Cannabis, Communities and Real-World Reparations: What Funders Need to Know about How It's Playing Out

Program Resources

Pilar DeJesus, Veteran Justice-Impacted Community Organizer

- Email: allthatjivenyc@gmail.com
- Email: pdejesus@takerootjustice.org

Dasheeda Dawson, Cannabis NYC

- Cannabis NYC Email Address: cannabis@sbs.nyc.gov (for scheduling meetings, speaking requests)
- Direct Email Address: ddawson@sbs.nyc.gov

Kavita Pawria-Sanchez, CannaBronx

- Email: kavita@cannabronx.org
- Instagram: @canna.bronx

New York City Cannabis Czar Aims To Build Equitable Industry:

Cannabis NYC Newsletter, The Plug: https://on.nyc.gov/liftoff